
mto't:im:N.
1 " Art" J. V Stewart

ARTER & STEWART.
(.Mucresiora lo i). After A Co )

GROCERS
iNt

Commission Merchants
No. 113 Commercial Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Bristol & Stilwell,

FAMILY

GROCERS

Keep everything pertaining to
tho lino or Stnplo and Fancy Gro-iprle- fl,

Woodcnwaro, Vegetables.
?ruits, &o., &.O.

r: -

Dupees New Hams.
rrvjaiiiorma nonev.

Pure Maple Syrup.
ITRE 1HTKWIIEAT FLOHt.

Cracked Cocoa.

HYACINTHS,

TULIPS AND

DAFFODILS

FOR SALE.

Horse for Salo.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

VAimrrv Nioiti:,

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Lnrgcst
VARIETY STOCK

IN TIIE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th St. and ComnmrcUl Av

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

IAINT ANIXHI.H.

B. F. PARKER,
Duller In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
nriTraiiEs,

Wall Pftpor, Window Glass, Win
dow Sltaacs, fiso.

Atmir on hand, the telebratd IllumlnatlnB

AUItOH.V OIL.

Corner Elovonth Street and Waahlnc- -

ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
T. O. IIXTDEIXaJBI,

PROPRIETOK.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
Bullotln Buildinu-- , Corner Twollth Streut

and WaaUlngton Avenue,

Onlro, IXllxf-oiaa- .

aud lUllroatl Work a ipwlaltr
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R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale tint Itctall Dmitri la

iForoigrn and Domestic

AMU

tVINFN OF jil.fi KIXDN,
No. 60 Ohio Lovee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

SMITH It CO bast antlyMKSSIIT tock of Um beat good " )' mar-
ket, nil kI"-"'I- 1 attenUon toll. lioluml
ranenoi ine uusina--

NL'I'PI.Y DEI'OT.

VALENTINE RESCH,

Steamboat, Hotel and Family

SUPPLY DEPOT

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

POULTRY,

Fish, EggH, Northern Butter, tfce.

Eighth Street,
Ilotwoen Washington and Commercial

Avenuea.
f

CJ-lio- delimol free of charge.

IIUATKTOIIIJ.

SAM WILSON,
BIALMU IK

boat stores, groceries,

PROVISIONS, dec.

No. 110

OjVxIO Iiovoo.
1IOTCI-- 4.

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant

No. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Two door no i III (if ttie Cairo and Vluwuuei
ntUruui depot.

WM, WETZEL, Proprietor.

ATltCsTV watch
.ImmboaU

kept niht and day &r

'IJif belt of accommodations fur transient
guc.U at Two Dollar. xrUy.

ICE.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

THOMAS SPROAT & SON,

Wuoleutlc and ItcUll Dealers In

PURE LAKE ICE

CAIBO, ILLS, and COLUMBUS, KY.

CAIRO OFFICE t

At Hulon & Wlliion's, Corner Twelfth St.
ana unio ioree.

XTTi: will nin nn Ice wagon throughout tlx
VV Season, delivering pure lake Iw In nnr
art nf the city at tLe lowest market price, and

will altofurnUh our friend out.lile the city with
ce by the cake or car lo.ul, incited In auwduat
or shipment to auv illalnnct.

4Tho Best Thing in tho West."

Alchicon, Topeh I Hi h W I
31a 3ST 3D

IN KANSAS.

a,000,000
Of Mir Farmlnir Anil RrlfuUural I.andt In
Amtrlci. altuatitl In mid near the beautiful
Lottnmrnod and liieat Arkauaavs valleji, Hi

canunortuo west, on

1 1 Years' Orodlt, with 7 per cent. Inter- -
eat, ana uu por com. unoouni

for ImprovemonU.

FARC RKFVXDKH
To purrhaieri of Land.

with man. alvlna; full Informa
tion, lent free. Addreai w

Actliid Lund Commlliloaar, Tona, Kan- -
sal, i,

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To aell 1)11. CIIASK' ItlUTl'KSi Or, I.V- -
1'UHM A'MUS roil KVKIIYIIODY, hi every
eountv in Uie United Statei amtcanatlua. Kn- -
larKadby the Puhliiher to Dili gti It ran-lul-

iiTi-- r 3,000 honiahold recla, and Ii tuilad
ut uii o.uve anil comillioaa ni noiiriy. a
woiiili-rfll- l honk aud a hnnaehohl neceallr. It
fella at ilKht. tlreiileat Imiueomenli eier of--
icreu u ouuK iRenla, Kamiile ennlea tent ny
mall, pmt pulil, for ti. Kxclu.iiu territory
glriai, AL'enta nuiru than duuhle Ihelr inouity.
AddlTUJ, lilt. CHa.HK'.S Sl'KAM I'ltl.NTlKCi
HOUSE. ANN AUUOII UtUt,

The British Quarterly Reviows.

EUlNMlltO KKVIEW Wliltf.
LONDON (jUAHTEIttiY UKVIKW Con- -

senatlve.
WrMTMINSTKIt KKVIKW-I.lbe- rsl.

HIUTISII (jUAItTEItLY HEVIBYY

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
Hi printed by the

J.K0NAIID HC01T ITIILISHINa CO.
4A Fulton Street, New York,

Uy nrrinettnent with the English 1'uMMi-er- t
who receivo a llbenl compensation-- .

Then periodical constitute a wondcrlul la
miscellany ofraou'ern thought, retearchand olerltlclsm. The cream ola!l European booka
north ret le whig ia found here, and they
treatol the leading event ol the world in
im.terlv aril le written by men who have

lice al tnowl.d'e ot the matter treated.
The American I'ubllslieia ure upon all In-

telligent readeti In this country a liberal
support of tli Keprlnta which Ihey havo to
long and to cheaply lurnlshc reeling sure
that no eirpuidlture lorlltcrary matter will
yield o rl h a return a that required lor a
subscription to the-- e the leading l'eriodi-cal- l

ol Great llrltaln.

TKKMS OK SUlWCMrTlON.
For anr one relew, $ 4 00 per annum.

or any two ltd, lev, a, 7 00 "
Kor any three Itevlcwa, 10 00
For alllour Reviews, 12 00 "
For IJUckwood'a Jlairs- -

line, 4 00 "
Kor lllackwood and one

HeTlrw, 7 CO "
Kor lllackwood and two

ilnlewi, 10 00 " It
Kor lllackwood and three

Review., 1U CO "
Kor lllackwood and the

lourltev'ewa, l.'.OT "
l'oitagc two cenln a number, to bo pri

paid by the qitartrat the offlce oldtlivery.
UI.UBS.

A dUcount of twenty pr ceat. will c al-

lowed to clubi of four or aore purnon:
Thui: four copies ol lllackwood or of one to
ltelew will be ent to one addrer for

12 SO, lour coplea of the four Itetlcwn and
111 ick wood lor Hi, and to on.

To club of one or more, Id addition to
the abote ill. count, a copy grati will be
allowed to the getter up of tho club.

I'UEJIlL'Mh. hi
New auburlber (appljlng eatlji lorlhe

yearlSTS may have, Ithout charge, the
number lor the latt quarter of ltfTl of such
period! a1athey nutnerbe lor.

Or Inatead, new ruhi:ilbera to any two,
thrto, or four ot the above periodical, may
hae one of the 'Kour ltciew' lor 1874;
tubtcriber to all five may have two of tho
'Four Kevlew' tor 1874.

Neither tircmluini to niiliscrlber no,' dli-cou-

to club cin be allowed utilcta the
mouey I remitted direct to the publlaber. at
No premlunii clven to clubi.

Circlilara with furt'jer particulars tnty be
hid on application.
THE I.KONAltl) SCOTT 1l'IUNO CO,

49 Fulton blreet. New iork.

of

'A IMrlorUl lllatoryof theeomplrlr... . . .'I ..'rha l.aa. I.MH.Ab. I

moat iurrrful family 1'nper
lu the I'iiIuii.'

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
II.I.IHTIIATKU.

hOTlCErt OV THE 1'KtFS.

The Weekly I. the ab'ett and wsl pow--

crlul Illustrated periodical publl.hcd in
till country. II editorial are rchclarly
and convincing, and carry much weL'ht.
Ha lliustrationa or current cu-ii- i are iuii
and Iresr, and are prepared by urbestdu- -

iCiieia. wil'i a circuutiou o ine
W ecklrii re id a' lea.t by half a million
prrtoni, an I Ita influence a an oiirau of
opinion ii limply treiucudou. The Week-
ly malntal-- i a positive tosltinn, and ex- -

prenea ucliucu v;chi"oii puiuicai aim du-

ctal probhm. Louinllli Courier-Journa- l.

It articles are inudela of high-tone-

and its pictorial illustration arc
often corroliorathe argument of no imill
force. N. i. Kxainlncr and Chronicle.

Its papen upon cxitcnt quest on and Ita
Inimitable cartoon help to mould the

ol the country l'lttsburi; Com- -

merc'al.
I KH3I3 :

l'o.laga free to subrcribera In the ULlted
aiaiea.

Harper'a Wickly, one ye.r .. $4 03
Vour dollars Include rrcnaymcut of U.

S. postauo br the publisher
Subscript!' na to Harper' Jlasazlno,

WeeKI) , acu tiazar, 10 cue auurcs luri.nu
year, IU on; or, two o' Harper
call, to one addrcti for ouo year, 97 0j;
postage free.

An extra copy of he Magazine, M cekly,
or....llazar will be nuppl'ed Rrat a for

..
eery

i. ..jr.... a, i.C1UU Ol use auusij.ueis ni wj cjiii, iu
one remittance; or, rlx copies for $10 00,
without ex ra copy; postage (ree.

Hack mmibatH can tc itipp'icu at any time.
The annual volume) of Uaipcr'a S cekly,

in neat cloth binding, will be beat by ex- -

press, ir.e oi eipcc.o. iur n w cacu. j
complete n't, compri-ln- s elKhtcoi volume ,

lent on receipt of cash at the r te ol 'i'o
per volume, trcigut at the cxpeu e ot the
purcha'cr.

tSTNewipiijiTs are not to copy this ad-

vertisement without the express orders or
llarper.t lirotbcri.
Adireis HAIU'KU JC IlltOTHKltS, N. Y.

'A Ilenoallury of Fiiililon, ricnuurr,
and liiNtriirlloii."

HARPER'S BAZAR.
II.l,l'SiTItATEI.

:,otici!S or tiik
The llazar la edited with a contribution

of tact and talent that we teldomllud inuuv
Journa'; and llio Journal ll Is the arj;m
Uliueiicai Ut la.UIUUi j.ubliiii 11.1
cler.

The llazir commcndilttell to every mem
ber nf the household to the children by
droll and pretty picture, to the young la-

dles bv ltd tashmn-platci- i In endless variety.
to the provident matioo by its pattern for
the children's cl the, to pntfirlamlllas by
its ttatefiil dentins for cmbroldored illppcr
an-- luxurioui drotaing eowns. Hut the
leudlug nutter of the fjnzur IsunlforiLlv ot
irrcat excellence. The liaiicrlis acnuired

it atlords. A'. Y. Evening i'oat.
TEKJI-- i

Harper's Hazar, one yoir....$t 00
Four dollar includes prepaymcat ofU

9. nostace by the nublislicr.
Subactlntlons to Harrer's Mncazlne

. anil Itui-nr- . to Vinn addrea fnr ntiA
year, ?iO 00; or two of Harper'a Period'.- - I

cala, t one adJren for ouo year, 7 00;
postago tree, i

An pvtru. nf eltli-- l thn Michxlnp. I

Weekly, or llazar will bo tuppllcd Kratl '

for every elub of itv subscriber- ut t 00
each, In one runilitauce ; or, iik coplea tor
fio o j wttnout cxira copy ; postage tree,

Hack numbers can be tupplied at any
time.

The leven volumca of Harref Dnzar, for
the year MB8. '60, '70, '71, 72, '73, '7, ly

bound lu green morocco cloth, will
bo se .t by ep eis, freight repaid, ff

7 00 cacti.
HHTNewipapera aro not to copy tills ad-

vertisement without tho expicsi or.! era of
Harper A Urothiirs.
AddrosallAlll'lUlA HH0TUElt8, N. Y.

ta.M W.X.,X

THE AWFUL AVALANCHE.

Klv Vlrtliiix of the nenutirnl Nnow nt
Attn, I'lnli.

On Ttte(lav,tlic 10tliliit.,nnow-llil- e

(lesctinliil with Ifrriblc forco tiiou the
Utile iiiliiinj; town of Aim. at tint head of
Utile I'otlonwooil cation, lu Utah. From
the Suit Lake Jlcralti't report we. Uike
the followinjr:

Alter thu llrot wan over, whleli
(l hut a tiiltiiite, the frIi;liton.-f-l seii'e.

thu K.'oil(! were partially restored to
activity, and with one object in lew nil
ruhc(l up Ihu Mreetto tlieelevaledlx'iich
on thu north side of Alta, mrryitii;
lantern, others fhoreN, and other) with
Ntalli. Kile.J, or anyililiiL' that could he
it'ed iudl'11) iliroiifjli the feiiow. About
fifteen rod Iroiu the hutlne. eeutre of
the town n wild eeiic of rliaos presented
Itcell. The mow was piled up to tho
depth oi about thirty feet, and projecting
front the packed surface were larj,'e
boulder, licavy mining liiulM.'ro. and here
and there a Krtlon of what had oneo
U-et-i ii inline'- ihvellIii''-houe- . in le.--s
time than it would reqiiln; to relate it,
scorea ofhanly miiii-- were actively at
work, illjrjrln away tho auow frsni where
had Mood houses occupied by human be-lii- ff.

While tint eit!,'3L'ed, a fiilut crv of
"hell)," caine through Hie snow ; ajraln it
was heard, and a,'aln, but frrowin' more
faint, and weaker at eacli crv.

did not take loiifr to ascertain the
iroin which the voice nroceeded,

and when once the men on the iiirfaee
had found the location, there was lively
Miovelliiir of the snow for a few minutes.
.Short a tlio-- e inlimles wen-- , each tnii'--t

have been an ne to him who was under-
neath the snow and who' sands of life
were o near run out: but the quick
stroke" of the shovel-- ' rew more ct

the ears of the almost doomed man.
and ilnally he va lifted from hi" cnowy
bed and tlicllht of a do.tn or more
lantcriw hone full in hU face. The for-
tunate, unfortunate man wa George
Tomliii-- s an old .'entleman who ha made
Alia hi home for sen-ni- l ytri". Ily

side, in the bed on which lie had lccu
lyln. wa the bodv of .Michael lvelly,

Old Mickey.'" vliowa known to every
nt of Alia and vicinity. The miow

had done It work for "Old Mickey." lie
and '1 omUii" hud retired early, but were
not when the avalanche came. He-fo- re

they knew what was the matter, or,
had they known, bolote they could even
have not out of lied, the nnildiu was
crushed and the two men buried under

lea-- t feet of mow. "Mickey',"
back wa broken, mid It U thought he
died but 'l'onilliiswa more for-
tunate. True to his former self, af-
ter belnjr resurrected, the old man called
for a "whlky Mr.ilxht," and In quick
feiicee.s-lo- n poured down several "drink's"

his favorite beveni'.'". He had ln-e-

"very dry" during the duy. and tliN slide
wa a god-en- d to liliu. as the w hUky ran
freely, and long before the excitement
had cra-e- d, the old man was on a "jolly
spree."

While Tomlliis anilhl. mate were being
uncovered, there wim u buy scene ut er

part of ttie nowy wreck. The res-
idence of Mr. .lanie-- j Carey was in the
course of the and had been eitlur
carried away or entailed. AIkjvo the
site of the location the men comuicnecd
working with Ihrlr shovel, and -- oou
succeeded In lllidiug what had Ixen the
interior of tlie frame house, though the
building wa-- . broken to pieces and some
of it carried uwny. A little mon' -- lioyel-
lug discovered n henrt-rendli- ig -- Ight. and
one which caiii-c- many of the stern,
hardy miner to shed tears. Manv an
eye which had not been moi-tcne- d by a
sympathetic tear for year, now lu
briny drop-- ; ami notile-oii- s of toll who
coiiiii rcuieniDer ine time wnen
they had wept, now cried bitterly. Seat
ed in an easy chair and cla-pln- g to Iter
hrcat her Infant baN', sat Mr- -. C'an--

mother and child both dead. Xear them

Hither, and lu another part of the room was
thecorn-eo- f an adopted daughter, a
bright little girl about six years old,
named haunt Wilson. None of the bodies
exhibited bruNes of auv kind; hence
they had all sulloented. The exnreloii
on the mother's countenance was one of
mingled anxiety and r, as If she
n:ui iiojieii mat her near ones migiit vet
be saved, but had llnallv died, realizing
that all must perish. Tin; snow around
the liubatid' body showed that he had
struggled liard lo extricute hlniscll,

THE KING OF THE LOBBY.

A Mnn (if I.itrjo Fisiirrs 1 31 II llo ii
Ilollnr Hi pin mill u I ur-lu- ti

lu .Stuck.

From the Cincinnati KaQiilrer
I.yndale Farm Is a royal tract of bctwi-c-

v,wu ami ;t.wu acres ot roumg
'round, adjacent to the eornorate limits

or Minneapolis, and is wortli from $'M0
to $1,000 per acre. Col. King ha always
conducted It as a stock farm, and his cel-

ebrated Lvudale herd of short-horn- s

which was sold at Dexter Park. C hicago,
lat Miintner. were of hU bleeding here
KlL'hty bend of cattle nt that sale netted
liliu thu enorinou sum of SIW.OOO. Re
cently King sold a young bull lo M. II
Cochrane of Canada for 51 1.WM

Ho N emphatically a mail of largo fig-

ures. His er to the bank President
in Xew York that he did not rcganl tho
check for $113,000 ns a very large sum is
characterlntle of the ninil- -

lle-ld- llio million-dolla- r Lymlalo
i lu n.'ihitbd lllllirovcmeiits.

King has another 'OOOacru stock farm ut '

Lltclitield, in this .State, about eighty ,

miles west of here. On both farms, he ,

has probably $200,000 worth of live '

stock. He nothing but blooded
stock ; there are no common cows lu his
herds. Then ho owns at least $100,-00- 0

or $200,000 worth of real estate in this
cltv. I

King Is al-- o n heavy holder of Northern
Pacillc. Hallroad bond, but these can
hardly bo reckoned as very desirable as-

sets lu the prent statu of tie market.
Nevertheless. Hill KIiil' may he
iis llnanclally well llxed, he Is one
of those me'n who is ehronl silly "hard
up.' He is a large borrower at bank and
ot nrivate Individuals, but was never
known to play a noiu on mo nay u w a
due, lie, I lowever. always Kcs It mi nf--

turwnnl, and pays thu pioti-- t mid
uddltlonal Interest with perfect cheerful-
ness. Some people cannot seo how a
limn can honestly lay up a quarter of a
million dollars a year out of uu annual
Mliiryof$2.oOO,

It is well known hero that a dozen
years ago Hill King was not worth n dol-Iu- r,

He couldn't got hl note for 320 ill,
counted, Ho was editor of :i He publican
political sheet, tho Alius, and was unite u
vigorous wi iter,though somewhat slangy.

ptlMitt
ILLINOIS., DAY,JANUARY

LIQUORS

wasthelll'elesreiiialn(iftlieliiibandaml

'i hrough lhelnslrutnenlalltvoi the Hon.
Cyrus Aldrlch, then memtx'-ro- Congres
from this district, he obtained the tiosl-Ho- n

of I'nxtmaMcr of the House of itetH
at Washington, which olllce

lie retained until his regltnit!ou lat
yistr. Tlie salary of the olllce never ex-
ceeded $:im) kt aiintiin, jet the duties
of this poUIon were the only otenible
einplvint-n- t Hill Jiing ever had In the na-
tional capital.

Any one could tell you that Hill King
was a prominent menilier of the Third
lloiiae, to wit : the lobby. It is well
known that here haslieen tlie mine w lion,'
working has yielded him such rich re-
turns, if the whole truth were known
It is believed Hill King wns as deeply in
th Credit Milliliter mud as others were
In Its tnln-- ; and on iin tty reliable author-
ity he Is charged with having been hand-soincl- v

intere-te- d lu the iietnhigton arms
and the great Iron lobbies. Concerning
his true connection with the I'aclllc Mall
subsidy that I sun-- to come out soon.
Ho lias unquestionably lot caste Im-

mensely among hi own pnrtv frtend.
Hill King w as counted upon ns'one of the
most tiotent Inlluenec.s to lie brought to
bear this month at St. Paul In. the re-el-

tion of Alex. Hamsay L nltisl .States Sena-
tor. I At fall ltaniay exerted hlmselfto
secure King's election as inemlier of the
House from this district, and a bargain
was made at the time that King should
in return engage In log-rolli- the Legis-
lature In Hanky's behalf this winter.

THE GAD'S HILL BAND.

IIIiiimI v A llnel. I'pou the Jnmesi Hoy.enr lienrney, Mliiourl.

lilM-nlt- to Hie Courlir-Iourn- al

Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. !(! Thla
morning about half-na- t 1 o'clock an at.
tempt was made tocapture thecelehnited
.lame lioys at their home, three miles
Irom Kearney, a mall station twenty-fo- ur

mile can of this city, on the Hanni-
bal and St. Joe railroad. A reporter of
the Kan-a- s City 7Tiwie visited Kearney
this evening and obtained the following
from .shrrltl John S. (Jrouin :

'I he parents of the James boys are
named Samuel, their mother having mar-
ried iuce her lint Their
hoii'c - situated in a thick woods and no
hoit-e- s within a half mile either war a
ino-- t dreary spot. Thu family was'llrst
awakened by some nol'e. when .Sauiin--
nrose and went outside to ascertain the
eau-e- .

He found the house on fin;, and, alter
tutting limit, he returned lnlde, where
le discovered n haiid-'Tenail- e f.i iii.-il-l

bomb"hell) laying on the lloor. and .Mr.
.Samuels attempting to throw It Into the
lire, not knowing what It wa. He

nicked it nn and threw It Into n
large tin- - place. The whole lamllv had
by this time come lu, and almost immedi-
ately It exploded, wounding four of the
family. Mr-- . Samuel io- -t an arm : a
child of eight years old was killed, and
two others wen- - Injured. This hand- -
grenade had been thrown in through the
window.

1 irlnir commenced outside, and from
the tracks of horses and men it Is evident
that a severe conflict ensued. The James
boys were either In the house or the barn
mid going out the battle commenced. It
is uiipo-sin- ut to tell who or now many
were wounded. Hlood wins found about
the fences and hack of the house. The
wounded were earned oil' Into the wood,
as was hovn by the bloody track.

The reporter could gather no further
particular-- . 'J he w hole viclnitv Is in
great excitement, and men fear that the
town will be burned, ami anything mav
lie hourly expected. It is sulinocd that
l'iukci'tim'K detective, assisted by men
hi the neighborhood, are the ones who
made the attack. Some uppoe that the
James boys are captured. Further fuels
will be elicited

Scheack's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed
Tonlo, an-- i Mandraka Fllla.

Thsso celebrated and popu-
lar medicines have a rovoludon In
the he Hug art, and proved tho lallacy ot
several iuhxIiiis which have lor many years
o'j.'.iiicted the jiro.'reds of medical science.
The talsj supposition that Consumption is
incurable deterred physicians Irom attempt-tnglotln- il

remedies tor tint disea e, and
paticuts a ill k tod with It reconcllel them-
selves lo Ueatli without making an efl'ort to
escape from a doom which they supposed
to he unavoldible. It Is now proved, how-
ever, that Consumption can be cured, and
that it has been cured lu n very great num-
ber of cass (some of them apparently des-pe- r

to ones) by tfeheiuk's Pulmonic Syrup
alone; and in other ei'es by the smie med-
icine In connection with Sea
Weed Toalr and Maudrake Pill, ono or
both, according to the requirements ot tho
case.

Dr. Scheuck himself, who enjoyed unin-
terrupted good health for more than forty
years, was supposed, at one tlmo to bo at
the very ga'e of death, hlsphysleiaiH having
pronounced his cjso hopulct, and aban-don-

him to his fate, llo was cured by
the aforesaid ine Heine, amUIncc hisiecov-ery- ,

many tliouanda similarly aifectcdhavo
used Dr. Sclituck'a preparations with the
same rcmarkablo tuoccs,

Fall directions accompany etch, making
It not absolutely necessary topcronally see
Dr, fe'ebenck unless patients wish tbclr
lunirs examined, and fur this purpose he Is
professionally at his principal olllce, corner
Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, every
Jloud iy, where all letters for tidvl-- e must
bo Schenck's mcdicini's aro
sold by id druggist. PMW-li- u

rninnti: u mois nm m the
X t

lialiiteil or printed story that has
U-e- iflu'ii In the lillblie for )eura.
Never bet'oieluu iru iiromlrit tu
any picture nr M--t el ph'tillca, the

the- (.'hruiims havun att.iinisl. site, six by twenty- -
two inehe 1 ike, ten uullars
per lull-

vdilress onUr to
J r . UYkllJII,

I'lihlMier,
Clskelalid.O,

Cif-A-A AA ItKWARD-V- or a ea of
(JUUU.UU Chill whleli my Indian
Ami Iti medr will not eradicate from
thu ayatein. Only &'J renta for lull illrectiiins tor
roniliouuiuny ine lliniu-uie-

. uui.ii:tiuii umi- -
milieu or money lel'iinded. Address U, W,
HL'.sKl.l., Jlineml fpiniirs, Ohio.

v

'ITIK MASON & HAMLIN

ORGAN COMPANY
"VsTIS'SKItS of three hldiest medals and ill

l'nrls. 1SII7. iinr oirerlhe llnest iissorlmeut ol
thelK-s- t cabinet orpins lu the world, Includlna;
new atjles with leoent liiiprnvements not only
excliuUily fur null, as formally, but alio on
now plan nf easy payments, the most favorable
mer . OrtMii rented nitti irlvllei; ol
imviiu-e- , to tiiiito,t any pin oi ine country
k ii'.i i.i iiii-n- i ;i iw nr upwunia

llluttiiilul lUilaloKiies and circulars, with fill I

uirlU'Uhii's t inn nn reiiet.
MASON HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

Ilostou, New York vr Chlumo

(OMMISiHIO.V MKKt'll ANTH.

C. CLOSE,
(Jtncral

Commission Merchant
ADO IIKAUUI IX

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &c.,

tJnd.r City National Bank.

I WM.I, aell In rar-h- lota at nuuiufacturenprlctsi, addluK Krelnht.

COFFJEY,
HARRISON & CO.,

(Successor! to 1). Hurd A O.)

FORWARDINQ

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

FLOITB, ORalM and HAT,

No. 63 Ohio Levee.

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.

FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(Successors to John II l'hlllls)

FORWARDING
ANU

Commission Merchants
Ami Dealers in

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BEAN, etc.

Agenti for LAFLIN & BAND POWDEK COi

ZCornor Tenth Stroot and Ohio
Levoo.

'.. 1) Mathuss. i: C. fid.
MATHUSS & UHL,

FORWARDING
And General

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

C3-3- L Oliio Zsoroo.

K. J. Ayres. &. D. Ayres.

AYRES & CO.,

FIiOXTZl
And Keiieral

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

WIIOI.MAI.K UltWl'KKN.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Eovoo.

II. A. Thorns, 1.. D. Thorn.

THOMS & BROTHER,
(Succoosori to II. 11. llulru,)

Commission Merchants
BnoKBna

And dealers In

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
roreljm amd Domestic. Pruita and Nuta

Ut COMMEECIAL AVENUE.

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

SI'KCIAI, attention, k'hcu toconslguoiciits aud

PnTHICIANiJ.

yy"ILLIAM K. SMITH, X. D.

KKSIDKNCE: So. XI Thirteen Ih itmt.be.
!w-- W'ahln);ton avenue and Walimt strtet

OKKICKi North side of Klghth ittet
Commercial and Washington avean.

Q W. DTJNNINO, M. V.

IlKSIDK.VCKi Corner Ninth and Walnutstreets.
OFFICKi Comer Slath itreet and Ohio Ut.OKKICK HOflW: rromOa II to 11m., and

from ! to 8 p m.

jyi. W. DLAUW,

Gorman Physician.
OKKICK. llader'a llloek, corner

Klghth Itreet nn-- Washington atmue.

I.AWVKKN.

gAMUEL P, WItKELER,

Attorney nt linn.
OFKICK: Ohio Levee, over room formerly

occuplcU by First National Itank,
CAIItO. ILLINOIS.

JJTUIJCEY tc SON,

AttorncyH at Iaw.
OFFICKi .Klghth StriTt, between Commer-

cial and Wifkiuglon ateuues,
r..t.H tt ti..it nM i

NVilliam C Mulley V.1IUU, ii.i.i.ui3

Q.REEN & QILBERT,

Attorney ami Counmelorta
at Iaw.

OFKICK Ohio Ivee, room 7 and 8 over
City NnUonal Hank,

William II. (irecii, )
l.',v""5' '!nlmif.rt' f C'AIKO. ILLINOIS,

(Ulbert. J

lal attention gWen to Admiralty awl
Stminbimt buslnesa.

n I.M'C I.I.AN I'.Ol'N.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

Normal University.
NOTICE.

There will be an ntiixirtunltr fur .Slmtenli In
liter Uie fnlverslly, Immediately after the hoi-Id- a

i, on
.rc on ii ay, jnniiisrr lilt, 173.

Tuition I rum to all who are sent by County
Superintendent, Mierrlori, Judge or be a
lieiire.entntlve District. To such, nn incidental
leenf '1 wo Hollars is charged jer trm, accord- -
iik ni iiif
To others tiiltlnn In the Normal Dennrtment I

S.fO ht termj In the Department
M.Oo, and In the Primary or Jtodel Depart
ment $!.U)

Tho Inalriirtlnii It Thornnsh,
and embrace Writing, Drawing, ringing,

and Klocutfon, In aJilltlon tn ull the
Cnnimun and IIIl-I- i cImm.I atudle. and Ijilin
anil (irrek. Higher Alulhematic, Lhtlul.try unit
i nuo.soiiiiy.

(iooil Ixwril ran in-- had at rrasonabU prluex
3 .vi to M.uo iu r .

T he Term will oi-- Mondar, March
1.1th, lata. JAMKS ItOIIAItTS, M. D..

OtIU
Illustrated Catalogues

ron 1875 op

EVERYTHING
ron the

GARDEN!
Seeds! Plants! )

Umplemcnts, Fertilizers, etc.!
Namberlur ITS pagesand containing Ave
JkautifulcotoitJ ilata, mailed on receipt
'of SO cents.
CataJogno, without plates, free to ail.

85 Cortlandt St.,
XEWTOItK.

AGENTS WANTED
ton

Pro. Fowlor's GreatWork

WOMANHOOD,

THEIR MUTUAL INTER-RELATION-

Iivel Its Ijiws, Powers, Ac.

AUKNTS an-- selling from 1.1 to 2J copies a
hi nil for pages and terms

to agents, nnd nee hy It faster tliau any
other boot Address National Publishing Co ,
Philadelphia, l'a , Chicago, 111 , or St. Louis,
Mo.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
W lloo ac'sas Blooli,

Corner Poplar and EUventh Streata.

OiflTiKhcat Caah Prico naid fornogs and Cuttlo.

IIW.

FITS CURED FREE
jiemon sutrning from the above diseaseANY requested to addles Dr I'rlee and a trial

bottle of his medicine will be forwaided FHKK
Dr Price is a regular physician, and ha made

the treutmeul of

FITS OR EPILEPSY
a atmly fur years, and he will warrant a cure by
the um of his rciiiuly

Do not rail to .end to lilm lor a trial bottle)
coats nothing, and he

WILL CURE YOU,
No matter how long standing your c "T
lie. or how many otner rciuedii ny luive
lallisl.

Circulars and testlinenlalskeiit with

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.
Address , ,

DR. OHAS. T. PRICE
New York.

tlill!Iilii!lHa
Idur malDftLr ItattLkillttt liMUfTHll.

UMlilfl k'MlWH. Wilkl lilt. MaalMal ffl ().
Iktmit CivUhU ltsVMt rtiwi. Twi M

MvMta&sViiamCWtnB


